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Good Evening Everybody: 

Some so called pundits are /Jointing to 1111tat 

tltey call a spreading revolt against the ne111 ltead oftlt• 

gra,ad old t,art y. But are 1111tat tl,ey t enn defect i o,aa 

fro• Barry Gol d111ater are tltey act,.al l y part of a r•vol I, 

or I• tt Just the sort of thi11g 111e ao ofter, aee i,a 

•ali 01101 t,ol i Ii cs? II is loo early to 11110111 Just 1111,al it 

doe4'fflea,a. 

Talle llie laleal about the often vocal mayor of 

Baltimore, former Gover,.or McKeldin 1111,o says, ,ao Ii• 

is ,aot bolting the party. But Hite some otlters lse says · 

1ie also is willrltol ding lsi s su/)port of Gol d111at er ,,,,, i 1 

11,e Arizona Se,eator gives l,im some satisfaction 011 tlle 

question of extremism aftd Civil Rights. 

So what does it all amouftl to? Se•ator 

Dirltsen says - he isn't 111orried. 
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r,ords of the man from lllinoi s "aft er a little wlail e 

t la e y ' l l a l l c o m e t o l11 e m i l k t, a ,a • '' 



KHRUSBCHEl 

ll e t er,r di Pl omat s in Warsaw are sa i ,rg tliat 

Khrushch r• 's attack on Gold.,ater actuoll:i is sometlti,cg 

els - that it's real 1 ~ an attack on Mao Tse T••g. 

Seems comf>l icated bvt the logic goes tl,is 111ay: 

Khruslt he, 's mai,r problem is to rally the 

satellites to his $ide - agai,rst Mao. Do it - by 

posing as their protector. But Red Chi,ra - is• lo,c1 

IDD) from EastMI Euro1>e. A,rd Clrifta doe ,c't laave 

nuclear 111eapo,as. So - ho111 to frighte,r the satellite• 

into line? One 111a - by calling the United Stat es tie 

real threat and arguing tlrat the nomi ,rat i o,r of B•rry 

Gol d111at er - demands that the Commu,ri st ,rat o•s l i •e 

up with the So iet Union - ;,. case Gold.,aler slto•ltl 

become President. 

The argument con I i nu es - Ii k e I hi s. 1/ he c•• 

force a coalitio11 bl talking about Goldwater - Khru.•ltchv 

then will fr,r,r that coalition against Mao. 

Is tl. .1 boss of the Kremlin - succeeding? Tl,e 
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di,,lomats doubt it. For insta,1ce how can the Ro11,na•i.,. 

co,rsider the ni led Stat es a threat 111hen the · ' e i• t 

made an economic deal xitlr 11s? 



BARLE..M 

Th e most ast oni shi ng report about t he racial 

disord e rs in Harlem - c omes f rom tire N ettJ York Dail y 

Netos . The report that claims to ha e fo•nd a li,rk 

bet111een racists - on both sides. Bet 111ee,r bl act 

nationalists and southern extremists . 111 fact , the 

Ners quotes one blaclt Jtationalist as say iJtg , "Fro•• 

Texas mill i 011a.i re" 111lren asked ttJh ere the Negro 

extre,nists are gettiJtg tlreir mone,. 

A de el ot,ment that be com es e e11 more 

incr d i bl e - in i e111 of 1111tat tire Ne111 York Co"'"'""isl 

Part)' is doi ,rg. The Reds inciti,rg v iole,rce Oft tire 

streets of Harlem. 1',stigati,rg riots. And lra,rdi11g 

o•t inflammatory lrandbills. Result - an explosi ve 

situatio11 that Ci v il Rights leaders are finding 1,ard to 

control. A spokesman for the NAACP puts it lilt e tlris: 

" The Communists find out who is talking the wildest 

and then the y jump in with th e m " E t•en "';th the ext reffle 

right wingers . 



---
RACIAL 

Racial 11 nrest laere at laome al lfJays aff•cts oar 

so-called image abroad. And, as usual we are being 

criticized in man, Places .. especially behind the iro11 

curtalft, and - the bamboo curtai,r. 

So it's a relief to notice - this dispatch fro• 

Cairo. An Afrlca11 summit coftfere11ce has bar goi,cg 011 -

in the Egy ptian capital, with an American sittiNg ,,. -

as a,r obser ver. Tlae faWIOflB - or ,cotorloas Malcol• X. 

We are told tllat Mal col ,,a X urged the co,cf •r•,cc• 

to c ondemn the UNited States for violatiNg hM•a,c rigltl•. 

ANd was turned dow• - cold. Tlae African leaders, 

reporting that the U.S . governm•Nt is actually doing 

about all it can to protect llu•an ri girts. Exlti bi I 

number one - the Civil Rights Law. Friendly words -

from Cairo. 



KENYA 

TIie new figl,t ing in Wes ter,s Kenya t,ot flt• •fl 

one kind of problem that still afflicts Africa. Nam•ly 

tl,e age old tribal feuds. TIits one belwee,s - Ille 

B11lulaias a11d Ille Kale,sji11s. For ce,st11ries t11ose 11110 

tribes have carried o,s a ve,sdetta far 0111 in tlle busl,. 

A•d - tliey're still at it. 

On Monday, a force of Bulul,ia warriors i•v•ll•d 

a,sd t1rro111s. No modern weat,011• 11,is th,ee - accordi ,cg 

to tlie Nairobi di spat cit . Bat lei llal enouglt, ca•• il•K 

ma,,, cast1alties. a•d leavi•g 11,e village in ra,i••· 

M,~ cit of it . bur,sed to tit e gro11•d. Tl, e 11at i ve "" t • 

going up;,, smoke - after tire Bululaias fired a barrag• 

of flaming arrows. 



SINGAPORE 

Tl,e toll of the rioting in Si,agat,ore. Dead -

nine; injured - three hundred and forty one; arreated -

one hu11dred and fifty seven. 

Tl,e romantic city on the isl a•d off tl,e Malay 

Pe,ci ,aaul a - not quite so romantic to,., gl,t. Tl,e cur/•• 

s t ,. i c t l y e 11f or c ed. M ll ii a r y t, at ,. o l s - i" t I, e s t ,. e et • . 

Road blocks at i•t er sect ions. Sltot,s - closed. Places 

of e11tertainment - sl,uttered. l,acludi,eg tl,e colorful, 

rather sinister, dives and ot,ium dens of Si,agat,ore. 



BRITISH GUIANA 

Guiana. 

Racial viole11ce is flari,cg again - in Britisla 

Clashes between negroes and east l,adiarts. 

Most of them - in the back country of tlaat small So•III 

American colony. lltdividual battles 111itl, ,ao big list 

of casualties In any one 1>lace. But tl,e toll is mounti,w\ 

as details reaci Georgetown from tlae back cou,atry. 

An ironic turn - for Brit is la Gui a•a wlaere 

yesterday was a ,aat i o,cal day of mour,ai ,ag for tlae 

victims of f>revious racial dlst•rba,aces. 



GLIDER 

At Cape Ke,s,sedy, our space men are using so•• 

rather weird Phraseology. It l ·1, goes I e tlats:- "We Aov• 

011 asset in Asset". Meaning - a successful test flig111 

for our space glider. The one tlaey call - "Asset". 

T11is "Asset" is six feet long - tDith a "''"6 spar, of 

Jive feet, a,ad carries more tlaar, o,ae IIM11dred i,est r.,,,..,,,. 

lo report back o,a Ille condilio11s of re-e11try into tlae 

al mosplaere. A11 i•1>orta11t st et> to•ard gi vi 11g 

aatronauts control of tlaetr descent - after a,s orbital 

fl i gla t . 

In tlais critical ex1>erimeNt tlae space glider 

zoomed up from Cape Ke1111edy, aNd at aft altitude of 

forty-four miles - received a rocket tllrust llo.,,••ard. 

During its Jliglat, it reaclaed a speed of - t•el ve 

thousand miles an 1,our - and a temperature of - /our 

thousa11d degrees. 

After a flight of thirteen mtnut es - the space 

glider la,aded in the Atlantic off the Leeward Islands. 
Where it was picked up by a shiP standiftg by. 



AVIATION 

Tire lat est thing in the science of avi at i OJI -

microvision. Revealed today at New Jersey's Teterboro 

airport by tire Bendix Compa,.y. 

Microvisio,. - the a11swer to flying ifl bad 

1C1eather. We all k1101e1 the difficulties tltat Pilots 

liave .,ith sno.,, thuJ1derstorms a11d so fortli - .,,..,. -

tliey can't see the airport run1C1ay. 

Microvi si on - sees it for tliem. Us i11g micro 

wave radio signals to produce a11 electro11ic image of 

t"e rru,.,ay. No., - eve11 flying bli11d, a Pilot ca11 liead 

for a perfect landing - .,hen lae's still seven miles 

from tire airport. Whe• he is guided by - micro vis i o•. 



CANAL 

The So vi et canal system that has just been 

unveiled - connects five seas:- The Baltic, Blaclt 

Sea , lVhi t e Sea, the Caspi an, and the Sea of Aaov. 

I'm 11ot sure that the last should be co1111ted. 

The Sea of Aaov being - well - almost a11 arm of the 

Black Sea. But all this l oaks like a remarllabl e 

engineering feat. A water route, clear across R•••ia -

from Nortlt to Sordia. Axis of tire system - tlae Volg• -

the great river tl,at runs from the la/re s ystem 11ear tit• 

Baltic - all the way to tlte Caspia,r. 

The e11gineers cut their canals into the Volga 

at both e,ads. A11d no• you can sail - from t Ire Whi I• 

Sea to the Black Sea. From tire Caspian to tire Baltic. 


